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Power Generation Mix – 1980
- Coal: 51%
- Natural Gas: 15%
- Nuclear: 11%
- Hydro: 12%

Power Generation Mix – 1990
- Coal: 52%
- Natural Gas: 12%
- Nuclear: 19%
- Hydro: 10%

Power Generation Mix – 2000
- Coal: 52%
- Natural Gas: 16%
- Nuclear: 20%
- Hydro: 7%

Power Generation Mix – 2009
- Coal: 45%
- Natural Gas: 23%
- Nuclear: 20%
- Wind: 2%

Source: EIA, Credit Suisse Estimates

Source: Credit Suisse estimates, EIA Data
Half of U.S. Generation capacity is 30 years old with over 63% of coal and nuclear generation at least 30 years old

Source: EnergyVelocity, Company Data, Credit Suisse Estimates
### EPA Calendar
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- We assume a 2 year “grace” period for compliance with new EPA rules, largely to support system reliability and logistical timing challenges of retrofit and newbuild programs.

- Compliance delay arguments are heavy on ‘myth’ – Presidential 2-year delay, Congressional action, EPA discretion.
Of the 340 GW US coal fleet:

- 168 GW lack scrubbers (of which 103 GW lack any controls)
- 70% of coal fleet (238 GW) is over 30 years old and 33% (114 GW) is over 40 years old
More than 70% of small coal plants (72 GW) were built over 40 years ago and should be mostly depreciated

- 50% lack any control equipment (50 GW) versus 30% for all US coal plants

- 19 GW lack scrubbers leaving even more exposure to mercury
Our Coal Plant Closure Assumptions

- **60 GW**: Our Base Case of closures, equating to all of the <300 MW coal plants lacking any environmental controls and half of the <300 MW just lacking a scrubber.
- **35 GW**: Our Low Case assumes half of all small plants lacking scrubbers (69 GW) are closed.
- **100 GW**: Our High Case assumes all plants lacking any control equipment (scrubbers and SCR) are closed.

For earnings estimates we also ran a 60 GW closure scenario that used mark-to-market (MTM) commodity prices to put impact into today’s context.

**We should note our closure assumptions will still require a significant portion of the US Coal fleet to require environmental capex to meet EPA emissions targets.**
Coal-Gas Parity: 2012 Forwards

On an electricity equivalent basis, looking out the forward curve coal prices at a premium to natural gas for the first sustained period in time.
EPA Implied Utilization Rates and Capacity / Generation

Utilization Rates: 2015 vs 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Coal Utilization</th>
<th>Gas Utilization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>63%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>74%</td>
<td>52%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

% Capacity and Output Changes: 2015 from 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Coal Capacity Change</th>
<th>Gas Capacity Change</th>
<th>Coal Gen Output Change</th>
<th>Gas Gen Output Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>-35%</td>
<td>-14%</td>
<td>-5%</td>
<td>-25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>35%</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Credit Suisse estimates, EPA
Coal to Power Economics vs Fwd Power Curve

Source: Credit Suisse estimates, Factset
Newbuild Generation Forecast (2013 – 17)

- We forecast new generation construction to meet some lost capacity needs, although replacements will likely be well below retirements as 20%+ reserve margins are inevitably tightened.
- Our 60 GW retirement scenario would require 24 GW of newbuild to support regional reserve margins at 15%.
- Incremental newbuild will be required for demand growth.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MW to Retire</td>
<td>60 GW</td>
<td>35 GW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PMJ</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERCOT</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISO New England</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISO New York</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISO</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERC</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Credit Suisse estimates, Factset
Putting in Context: Newbuild Needs vs. History

- Newbuild requirements to support 15% reserve margins after EPA impacted plant closures looks manageable over the next 5-7 years after huge construction programs throughout the last decade.
Emission Control Construction Activity

- Active construction cycle for environmental equipment before ramping to address the remaining uncontrolled US generation fleet

**Source:** Credit Suisse estimates, EnergyVelocity
Steam coal demand could fall by 157-324 MM tons annually (15-31%) depending on retirement assumptions.
Natural gas demand could grow by 5.0-10.2 Bcf/d to replace electricity produced from retiring coal plants.
Layering a reasonable coal plant closure scenario with sustained power demand growth served by gas generation could see growth of 11.8 Bcf / d.

Source: Credit Suisse estimates, Factset
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